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Feoture Article
The Decllne in litorld Yvide Oceanic Fishing HaFvests: l,,.otka-
l'olterra and Belated Dtmamica
Sk phen J. Cuastello, Marquetts Universily
open-s€a fishing harvests have been dslining
worldwide sinct rhe; psk in 1989 (weber, 1994). The
purpo$c of this proie.t was lo delermine whelher nonlirsr
dynmics could capture these trends, and whether it wds
possibl€ to obtain a prediction tor the re.overy of the rmin
Several lines of rcasoning suSgest hat nonlinear
dynr$ic! could b€ involved, dihoush the implications takcn
dircctly from available lheory do not point to a .usist€nt
picture. Tho first point of departwe is thc Lotka-Volteng
functid$ for prFpredabr rehtnnships. Th€ sys0em is definei
s a closed system consisting of onc predatl)r and one prcy,
e.g., foxes md mbbits. As the nbbit population srows, the
fbod supply for thc foxes alsu iftreds€s and dcs thc fi,J(
popdation. Onc€ lhe colle.tive appctites of the foxes b€romes
h$ grest for th€ rabbit population, howcv€r, the sbbii
populstim conhacts. The for populatidt contracts shortly
dPrtsAfidr, alowing dle nbbit ppulation b incrqs ag*in. Thc
ttule c€ri€s for luch a tunction would be quasi-cyclic showing
iftlcase' and d€crass in the populatiotrs of foxes or rabbits.
More specifically, the quasi-cycles are thought t'r be cusF
catastrophic hysteresis fuctions (Thoitrpson, 1982). On the
olher han4 continued atrempls !o analyze aclu.l time s€ri€s fbr
Crtradian lynx shows quali-.yclicity a! erpectt l, but,
ultimately, chaotic trends (Sl€wart, 1989; Tong, 1990).
The oFr s€a fishing sitoation is not a closdd
sysletrt. Ralher the pr€dat{,F, ar€ hurnan-opented, and
corporstion-own€d factory fishing trawlers. These compete
wi6 lu,al, less industrialized fi$he$, &nd with each other. By
cuncnt eslimates, the world s fishing fleels are already
ope.atinS at 50% overcapacity relative to the fish that th€y
actually catch (weber, 1994). Under strictly ecolosical
qmditiqrs, dx*e fleets would bave contracl€.d subsiantialy, but
oftn cmtinue to opente wifi the help of financial backing of
their governrrert!. Additionaly, the human populatim can
leverag€ ilself with other f(xxl supplies, and thc fl€€Ls car
switch b n€w food 6?ecie$, drag the oce{n nore deeply, and
switch b different oceanic basitrs when the trke fnrn one
loc{tior falls short (Rossr, 1991).
A differcnt principle that could b€ openting, and
olten does, is one relating the si7t of fish to the $rccessive
harvest. The tunction is a simple exponential d€lay firction
ov€I timo (Brown & Pannan, 193; Kirlpatrick, 1993) such
thst the bionaas availsble to be csught delre{srs with each
su,icrxsiv€ h&rver becatrse lhe fish ar€ not allowsl to gruw 0o
dEir iufl snd nature ste. Eventully, if the target sp€lies did
not b€come ecologically €xtitrct, they would b€{ome
commercially ertinct. Rep€ated harvesting also plays havo!
wi6 fish r€produciive cycles which are higt y variable, as are
dleir mucrti('l raies. Thus current fishirg pnctic€s are thought
to have a strong evolution.ry impact on tish (Polic*nsky,
1993).
Although it is colrnon fbr fisheries manaSers !' consider
the cas€ of esch sp€cies individuauy, a certain amount of
crilective or aggrcSaled atalysis is required to uderstand some
of drc merging lnq)ertier of the oc€adc e$syslens (Sugihara
et rl, 1994). For instance, the shlrp dsline in the Peruvian
anchovy was met with a sudden incruN€ in tle sardine; tle
mchovy F,pulatin did n ke a slnrp rwrvery eventrally. The
cql in the Ncwfoundland fisher/, however, misht not have a
hieh chmce of return as dl€ o.osyst€T vacal€d by th€ cod ha$
b(jen fillsl by nisrations of dosfish (weber, 1994).
Method
Ttl€ amlytic apflusrh of tlrc pres€nt study was, therefore,
foculssl on the harvested biomass of the 16 rlajor ocesnic
basins without reg&rd to tlrc qr€cific sp€lies involved. Data
w€le lhe pe{k cahh levels of each basin (exprossd in millions
of tr!), 6e c{trh l€v€l tbr I 92, and the nunber of y€ars dut
elapsed bet*€en the p€ak and 1992, Data were rqtoard in
webcr (1994). (Nots althoueh the world p€ak was 1989, the
s€parate basins varied in their peak catch years.)
Thc data wcre snalyzsl using lhe method of hierarchical
structunl nonltuear regr€ssiod equatioG (Cuaste o, 1995).
Becaus therc mqlal time inteflals in the origiral ddq the
variants wi6 tine as a variable were used. Ther€ were three
ndels ww tqstqt. The fiftt was lhe I simpl€ chaotic pro(e$s:
(l) zr= 2(0Fl) + gr,
\a4!ere z wa6 the hsrvest level corfeltsl for krstion and s..le.
The sccotrd nqlel Eslcil tbr lhe r'Iq€trc€ of a bifurcation effect
where the bifurcation varisble itse was not known:
Q) z"= 0, zre(Azzl) + er.
The third nod€l tested for tiine it!€lf as a bif'lrcation
^ 
(A-, , \  
.  
^\5) 22= vql e\" '-" + vt.
A comporison linear test was aubmaticaly bdlt into lhese
analyses with the Esl cn the expon-€ntial regr€ssion weighLs.
Results
Paflmeter estimate, F (E*icients and dimensionality
calculations ar€ shown in Table l. Lyapurcv dinensn'n.lity
(4 ) is calculaul as e in &uaion l ln Equations 2 ad 3, q.
is er: + I . All regression weiglrts, exccpt q2 lbr Equation 2
Ec. ,'
I 0.033
2 0.924
3. 0.0t1
Tsbh I
Regrtssion Estimrtes, F and LyspunoY Dimer6ionality
for O@ani. Fi.shi4 Motr
fit iUustnt€d the sinpl€ haw€stile.ay fimctior. It €ssentialb
lneanl that the intoaatioml fishen wouftI fish the Geans kr
exhaNbo, aI Sings b€ing equal, and the proFosis would b€
that lhe exhsustion ws-s peftnanent. This model te[! the story
frorn tle point of v*,w of fto fi$ers, what liey would capture,
and how 1,ong tle harve3ts could be maincaao€d.
Figu& 2. Prqiections on worldwide fdir{ haresfs bts€d
on F.quation 3, and showitg ess€ntialy a I,oaka-Vol€rra
tun lblr
The rnodel wnh dln€ as bifurcation kfm, howcv€r,
ilustrated both fte li*a-Volterra thction at the exp€cted
level of dimensionality. It also showed the chaosticity that
contemporary res€srchets also identilied $ ugh differst
numerical medds and widr olher &ta sets. lts projections,
however, were from the point of view of the fish; their
popuktion dynarnics do not mticipare furdEr adaptive
nxponses fiorn dre fislrers. Rsther, if ihe fish populatioos were
a owed b resb{€ &6nsehes, dley q(nlld be bek in fuI force.
Of couse, lheir popuhtbns would not explode as lhe ed of
FiSure 2 suggests; there would be a limit io th€ carrymg
cn'acities ot their environnents that was not built into drc
nodel.
on dte other hsrd, Figlre 2 shows resufts for total fish
quantity. It doe6 nol presume that the sam€ sl'ecies ihat
di$pp€arel will be the on€s to recover. For all we knov, lhe
r€covery would take th€ form of an abudance of cffp ttd
dogfish, ralher dran orange roughy and cod.
Fina y, Figure 2 suggesls thal the calsstrophic d€.line in
harv€6t! slnuld be occufling right atnut now. Again, adaptive
resporNes by fishen ar€ k' dnilg€ deeFr than b€forE and to
identify new sp€ci$ that w€re onc€ c.nsider€d jutrt. It is
probable thrt ihes€ daneuveN would iust foresta[ the
inevirablc, as depicteil in Figure l
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Belause of irs low degre€ of fit, ECuation I' lhe
simple chaotic model, was ruled out as an explanation of the
data. Equation 2 showed $at there was a simple linear desline
in fishing harvest! lrom fie p€ak !o 1992. B€caus€ [s
r€er€ssian weiSht in the erFment was zero, its dimen$ionality
was | .0O. lt hsd the highest degres of fit of dte ftre€ models
test€d. Figurc 2 shows an ileratbn plot of Equrtion 2 for
difii*st initial crnditis$. The outi:rne wus beguilingly lhear;
each $.c€ssive amual ixtch is expg)tsl to be only 92% of lhe
c{ich fff the prEvixrE y€s. Evsrtualy an asymptotic minimum
Bquarion 3 also showed a high degree of fit,
although it was trot the best of the ibr€e. lt was interpretsJ
nodelheless becaur€ it illushated drc trkutt 1. Ptqedions
bssed on F.quatfun 2, lrxdl with bifurcali{tn e{T{td
unlsmwn afid ! linear outcornc.
cflnFIing dxrr€tical p.snises. The dimen-sionality was clo$e
to 3.00, atrd thu! sigdfied a c lPcatastrophic lroL!6s
charscteristic of tlrc ideal lrtka-Vohera tunction The
Lyapunov erF nirl w|s also FBilive, and thus denol€d th{t the
stble stales of 6€ systen wtt€ chrrtic tEthe. durl fixed poinrs.
Figure 2 is an iierarive plot of the resulting function with
various initial conditions. Fishing harvqsts are proiected t)
crash suddflty by 1995, dlen renuin Srim for ne&rly 36 years.
Afler that a catastrophic recovery is exp€cted.
Dasanssion
Thc resulls of the analysis showed that it wa!
possible to ertrict more than (me viable and theoretically
exr,€cti r€lationshiD from the 
'lat|. The mqlel with the better
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